Quality control program on biological monitoring by Japan Federation of Occupational Health Organizations.
Since 1980, the Japan Federation of Occupational Health Organizations has been conducting an external quality control survey for biological monitoring under a contract with the Ministry of Labour of the Japanese Government. The number of participating organizations has increased from 91 in 1980 to 179 in 1987. The items in the program were lead and free erythrocyte protoporphyrin concentrations in blood, and lead, coproporphyrin, delta-aminolevulinic acid, chromium, hippuric acid, methylhippuric acid, total trichloro-compounds, mandelic acid, and phenol concentrations in urine. Evaluation was based on a scoring system. The scores were on the slope of major axis for probable ellipse, the slope of regression line, square root of error mean square for regression, performance indices, and the difference between 'true' and observed values of each sample. There was a gradual improvement in the evaluation scores as a function of time. The improvement was paralleled by the adoption of modern analytical methods such as flameless atomic absorption spectrometry for blood-lead measurement and high-performance liquid chromatography for urinary hippuric acid determination in many participants. These methods are simple in operation and reliable in performance. It was considered very probable that the program promoted the adoption.